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EGISLATIVE BILL 643

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 11, 1996

Introduced by Pappas, 42; L. Johnson, 15

AN ACT relating to burial; to amend section 6A-129,
Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1984; to adopt
the BuriaI Pre-Need SaIe Act; to provide
penaltj.es; to harmonize provisions; to provide
an operative date; to provide forseverability; to eliminate provisions relating
to prearranged funeral agreements and apenalty; and to repeal the original section,
and also section 71-1343, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
71-L342 and 7f-1344, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984 .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Sections 1 to 21 of this act shall

be known and may be cited as the Burial pre-NEed SaleAct.
Sec. 2. As used i.n the Burial pre-Need SaIeAct- unless ttre context otherwise requires;
(1) Aqent shall mean anv person rrho acts foror on behalf of a nre-need seller in makinq pre-need

sales:
(2) Burial or funeral merchandise or servicesshall mean aII items of real or personal property or acombination of both or services. sold or offered forsale to the qeneral publii bv any pre-need seller. whiEmay be used in any manner in connection vrith a funeralof the interment. entombment. inurnment_ or otheralternate disposition of human remains. Such term shaII

not include a lot or qrave space or a crvpt or nicheIocated in a mausoleum. coLumbarium_ or lawn crvpt uponwhich constructj-on has been substantiallv compleled:
(3) Columbarium shall mean an above-qroundstructure or buildinq whict! is used or i.ntended to beusgd for tfie inurnment of human remains in a niche. Acolumbarium mav be combined vrith a mausoleum:
(4) Crypt or niche shaLl mean a chamber in aIawn crvpt. columbarium. or mausoleum of sufficient sizeto inter or entomb crenated or noncremated humanremains:
(5) Deliverv shall mean the act of oerformino

the service required by or the act of placino the item
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purchased in the physical possession of the pre-need
purchaser- includino. but not Iimited to. the installinq
or depositino of the item sold on or in real propertv
owned by or desionated by the person entitled to receive
such item. except that (a) the pre-need burial of a
vault shall constitute deLivery only if the buri'al is
with the consent of the pre-need Purchaser and tl.e
pre-need seller has made other Dre-need vault burials
prior to Januarv 1, 1986. and (b) deliverv of a crypt or
niche in a mausoleum. lawn crvpt. or columbarium or a
marker or monument mav be accomplished bv delivery of a
document of titLe:

(5) Department shall mean the DeDartment of
I nsurance :

(7) Director shall mean the Director of
Insurance:

(8) Document of tltle shall mean a deed. bill
of sale- warehouse receiDt. or any other document which
meets the followinq recuirements:

(a) The effect of the document j.s to
immediatelv vest tlte ownershiP of the item described in
the person purchasinq the item:

(b'l The document states the exact location of
suctr item' and(c) The document oi.ves assurances that the
item descrj.bed exists j.n substantj-aIIy completed form
and is subiect to dellverv upon request;

(9) Human remains shall mean the bodv of a
deceased person'

(10) Lawn crypt shall mean an inqround burial
receptacle of sinqle or multiPle depth. installed in
multircles of ten or more in a laroe mass excavation-
usuallv constructed of concrete and installed on qravel
or other drainaoe underLaf'ment and vrhich acts as an
outer container for the interment of human remains:

( 11) Letter of credit shall mean an
irrevocable undertakino issued by any financial
instituti.on which quali.fies as a trustee under the
Buri.al Pre-Need Sale Act- qiven to a Dre-need seller and
n e director as the beneficiary- in which the
issuer aqrees to honor drafts or other demands for
pavment bv the beneficiarv up to a specified amount:

(12t Lot or orave space shall mean a sDace in
a cemeterv intended to be used for the inqround
interment of human remainsr

(13) Marker. monumelrt. or letterino shall mean
an object or method used to memorialize- Iocate. and
identify human remains:

(14) [laster trust aqreement shall mean an
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adreement between a pre-need seller and a trustee. acopv of which has been filed with the depaitment_ under
which proceeds from pre-need sales may be deposj.ted bythe ore-need se I 'l cr ,

( L5 ) Mausoleum shal-l mean an above-qround
structure or buildinq which is used or intended to beused for the entombment of human remains in a crypt. A
mausoleum mav be combined wi.th a columbari,um:

(16) Pre-need ourchaser shall mean a member ofthe qeneral public purchasinc, burial or funeralmerchandise or servi-ces or a marker_ monument. orIetterino from a pre-need seIIer for oersonal use:
(17) Pre-need sale shall mean any sale by anv

-haad hi!r^h.ear 
^f(a) Any items of burial or funeral merchandiseor services which are not purchased for the immediateuse in a funeral or burial of human remains:(b) Any unspecj.fied ltems of burial or funeralmerchandise or services vrhich items wilL be speci.fiedeither at death or at a later date: or

(c) A marker. monument. or Ietterinq whichwlII not be deLivered hrithi.n six mohths of the date ofthe sale;
/14\ sh: I 'l marnpartnership. corporation- or associati.on on whose behalfpre-need sales are made to the qeneral public:

entombment- or inurnment of human remains:

of a mausoleum- columbarium- or la$/n crvpt by a pre-need
seller:

(21) Trust account shall mean either aseparate trust account established pursuant to theBuriaJ, Pre-Need SaIe Act for a specific ore-needourchiser bv a pre-need seLler or multiole accounts heldunder a master trust aqreement vrhen it is required bysuch act that aII or some portion of the proceeds ofsuch pre-need sale be placed in trust by the pre-need
se I ler;

(22) Trustee shaIl mean a bank_ trust company_
buildinq and Ioan association. or industrial loan andinvestment company vrj.thin the state whose deposits areinsured bv the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation or
the Federal Savinos and Loan Insurance Corporation:
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includino amounts retained as required by section 14-of
ttris act. made to a trust account bv a pre-4egd sellgr
Iess all wi-thdrawals occasioned bv deliverv or
cancellation' and

(24) Vault shall mean an item of burial or
funeral mErcltandi.se or services which is an inoround
burial reCeptacle installed individuallv' as opposed to
Iawn crvpti-, which is constructed of concrete- steel' or
Iiy-othE-. mat"rial. and which acts as an outer container
for ttre interment of human remains.

Sec. 3. Except as otherwise Drovided in the
Burial Pre-Need SaIe Act. Droceeds received bv any
ore-need seIler as partial or comDlete pal'ment on.a
iiElnsed sale shall be deposited with a trustee wi'thin
EIIIy dats after receipt. The proceeds of the pre-need
EEIE-iEcrufred to be deposited with a trustee shall be
EEI6EiIEE eith",r with a t.ustee ,nder the terms of "rnaster trust aqieement or vj.th a trustee in a separate
trust account in the name of the ore-need purchaser, - In
ElIf,er event- the money so deoosited shall be held in
Iiist b!,tfte trustee pursuant to the terms bf ttre Burial
Pre-Need sale Act.

Sec. 4. There shall be excluded from the
trust requirements of section 3 of this act and the
ii*need IeIGr shall be entitled to retain free of
trust the fol-Iowino:(I) All Droceeds from the sale of a Iot or
qrave space or a crvDt or niche Iocated in a mausoleum'
Iolumbaii.um. or Iawn crvpt uDon which construction has
been substantiallv comDleted:

ore-need EEIIeT directlv to ttre pre--need ourchaser fpr
EIEEidino to th" pre-need ourchaser the riqht to mak"
palrnrents on an inital,lment basis on a pre-need salet

Iocated in a maugoleum. columbarium. or lawn cryot upoq
ifriIi-rc-onstru"tion has not been substa,tiallv complgled
EE- fotlowsr (a) ALI oroceeds. if the pre-need selleE
f,as submj.tteE to and received the written aPproval of
Itre directoi of a letter of credit or suretv bond
securinq the substantial comPletion of the mausoleum'
columbaiium. or lawn crvott or (b) the first thirty-five
per cent of the retail sales orice of such sale' In
6ither event- the pre-need sel"Ier shall aoree' in
writino- as a oart of the pre-need sale that in the
event of the death of the person for whose benefit the
ore-need sate of a crvpt or niche is rnade prior to the
Lompletion of construction of the nausoleum'
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columbarium. or Iawn crvpt- that:(i) Alternate burial wiII be provided untilthe completion of the constructj.onr and(ii) Within a reason@completlon of construction. the bodv of the decedentwiII be moved in a diqnified manner from the alternateburial place to the crvpt or ni-h. so prrrchased at the
hra-haaA cat I ar

(4) The first fifteen per cent of the retail
sales price of all other pre-need sales. lncludinq the
rore-need sale of markers- monuments. or . letterinq and
the pre-need sale of buri.al or funeral merchandise or
services: and

(5) All amorrll-s re.ruired for perpetual care.
endoued care. or continual care or the like of the item
so purchased if such funds or earninos . from the funds
will be used for the care and maintenance of the item or
items sold in the pre-need sale.

Sec. 5. Upon the makinq of a pre-need sale by
a ore-need seLler when some or aII of the proceeds from
that sale are recruired to be placed in trust or a Ietter
of credi.t or suretv bond has been apDroved in li.eu
thereof- the pre-need seIIer in additi<in to retaininq a
copv of any written aqreement entered into shalI prepare
and maintain a separate record of each such pre-need
sale and ttre record shaLl contain the followinq
information:

(1.) The name and address of the pre-need
ourchaser:

(2 ) The retail sales price of eactl itempurchased j.n such pre-need sale. exclusive of any
interest that may be charqed the pre-need purchaser by
the ore-need sellar:

L3 ) The date and amount of each payment made
bv the pre-need prrrchaser to the pre-need seIler.
desiqnatinq such payment as principal or interest and
the disposition made by the pre-need seller of each such
oavment as to whether it was retai.ned ln whole or in
part bv tfie pre-need seller or deposited in trust and.
if deposited in trust- the date of such deposit and the
name of the trustee with whom the deposit was made: and(4) The date of withdrawal and aII amounts
withdravrn bv the pre-need seller pursuant to subsection(2) of section 13 of this act and a desiqnation of the
event which permitted such withdrawal.

The record shaII be malntained for inspectionpurposes bv the directol for at least one vear after the
ore-need seller has received aII oroceeds to which the
seller is entitled by reason of the pre-need sale.
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Sec.6. At the written request of the
pre-need purchaser- the first three thousand dollars
paid by the pre-need purchaser which is placed in trgst
6v tlre pre-neLd seIler mav be desiqnated as irrevocable
ilaccordance with the rures and recrulations of the
DeErtment of Socia} Services. Upqn def ault or
ElilEelIation anv trust funds desiqnated as irrevocable
shall be ooverned bv section 13 of this act.

Sec.7. (1) Banks which do not have a
separate trust department and buildinq and loan
islociations and industrial Ioan and investment
compmj.es actinq as trustees under the Buri.aI Pre-Need
AiEEilI acceot trust funds only to the extent that the
ful l am.rrnt .f all of such funds is insured bv the
Eederal Degosj.t Insurance corporation or the Federal
Savinqs and Loan Insurance corporation.

(2) Banks wj.th a separate trust deDartment and
trust compinies actinq as trustees under the Buri'al
ire-Need Sale Act when investino or reinvestinq trust
funds shall have the power to deal with such fufidg-a-s a
prudent trustee would deal with the funds and shalI have
EII of the powers qranted to a trustee by the Nebraska
Trmtees' PowLrs Act. but the Nebraska Principal and
Income Act shall not be applicable and all income-
wtrether from interest. divi.dends. caoital qains- or anv

information:
(a) The apDlicantrs full name and his' her' or

its home and business address. and if the applicant is- a
oartnership- corporation. or association' the
Ippli&tion shall list the names and addresses of aII of
thL offlcers- directors- or trustees thereof:

(b) The names and addresses of all adents-
includino emplovees and indeDendent contractors-
authoiized to make Pre-need sales in the name of the
aoolicant;

(c) Whether such aoents are presently licensed
as. aqents pursuant to section 15 of this act and if not
the date upon shich aDplication tiII be made:

id) lvhether the Dre-need seller's Iicense .has
previously been susoended. revoked. or voluntaiilv
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surrendered and the reason therefor: and
(e) Whether the applicant or any officers.

directors. or association trustees have been convicted
of fraud or a crime involvinq misaporopriation or misuse
of funds rrithin the past ten vears.

( 2 ) Upon receipt of the application - the
director shall issue a license to the pre-need seller
unless the director determines that the applicant (a) is
unable to demonstrate its financial abilj.ty to meet the
requirements of the Burial Pre-Need Sale Act- (b) has
made false statements or misrepresentations in the
application- (c) is not duly authorized to transact
business in ttre state- (d) has been convicted of fraud
or a crime involvinq misappropriation or misuse of funds
within the last ten years. or (e) has failed to comolv
with any of the terms or conditions of the BuriaI
Pre-Need Sale Act and such is deemed by the director to
substantially j.mpede the applicantrs ability to abide by
such act. If the director determines that an
unrestricted license wiIl not be issued or that no
license will be issued on the basis of the application-
the director mav:

(i.) Request additj.onal information from the
applicant:

( ii ) Issue a temporarv license with
restrictions and reportinq requirements as the director
deems necessarv so as to monitor the actions of the
applicant for a period not to exceed six months: or

(iii.) Refuse to issue the license.
The director shall notify the applicant of the

action taken. and the notification and any protest shall
be made in the same manner as provided in subsection (2)
of section 16 of this act.

(3) A Iicense shall expire f,ive years from the
date of the j.ssuance and may be renewed for additional
five-vear perlods uoon filinq with the director a new
apnlication for such Iicense,(4) The Iicensee shall maintain accurate
accounts - books. and records of all transactions
required includinq copies of aII contracts involvindpre-need sales and shaLl make a report as prescribed in
section 10 of this act.(5)(a) The licensee shall make aII books and
records pertaininq to trust funds available to the
director for examination. The director. or a qualified
person desiqnated by the director. may durinq ordinarv
business hours examine the books, records and accounts
of the licensee with respect to the funds recci\red by
such Iicensee and may require the attendance at an
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examination under oath of aII persons whose testimonv he

Sec. 9
promuloate rules and requlations necessarv to carry out
and enforce the Burial Pre-Need SaIe Act.

Sec. 1O'. Each pre-need seller shall file a
report with the director on or before June 1 of eagh
IEil-filuEt form as the dj"recto. mat require', - The
iEE6illfrlrr "ontain the ,.me and - address of eaqh
EiiEfEE-IlEh whiclt the pre-need serrer ha= ttu=t fund=
6i--Ei6Eit and the imount ot deoosit with each such
IiiEIEE-as of December 31 of that year or such other
iEiilFino period as the director may estabrish' The
i66if-EilalI in"lude a list of all amqutts ret"ined as
iEilIied bv seciiori 14 of this act. AnY pre-need selllr
ffio or"-n"ed =ales but irho
continues to have trust funds on deposit with a trusteq
6I-IiIEIEes shall not be reouired to obtain a rene*al of
iF". lrer: its ricense but starr continu" as rontr "sIfiEIJiid" are beito held to m"ke repotts to the
EiIEIE6r. Each such report- when filed sith the
fiiEEEEr-hall te accomoani"d by a fee of twenty-five
dollars.

Sec. 11. (1) At the time that a Dre-need sale
is entered into- the pre-need seller shall furnish each
iiEliEEd purchas"r with a duo}icate ori.oinal of an'
Iiltten 

-contract 
which the pr"-need purchaser is

required to sion.
director a coPv of each form of gontract that is
iIlfTiEd bv thJ pre-need selrer in makino ote'need
sales. {3) ExceDt in the case of , a default 9f
cancellati6n-bv the pre-need purchaser- a contract shall
Eoitain no oiovisions Iimitins the Iiabilitv of .the
6re-need seiler to less than furnishino the merchandise
5i serviies exoressed in the contract- except that "the
contract rnay provide that a Like or better ouality itgm
of merchandiie- shall be substltuted for the orioinal in
EilE event neichandiee itemized is no lonoer available
and throucrh reagonable effortg cannot. be obtained. In
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the case of default or cancellation of a pre-need sale_a contract shall contain no provisions allowino theofe-need seller to retain. as Iiquidatet A;;;;;;;9lherwise- anv amounts not permitted by section i3 ofthig- Ect. Any contractuat provisio;; to the cm$;ry-shall be of no force or effect.
Sec. 12- The term6 and condltions of. theBuriaI Pre-Need SaIe Act shall qovern onlv thoreore-neeq sales made and contracts entered into--Ei--lilipre-need seller or his her. or its aoents aftEr itrEpperative date of this act. The Burial pre_ileed Sa-LeA_ct.shall not be construed so as to impair or affect theobliqation_ of an' Iawfur contiiit-li-exiitEnEE-oiEprior to the operative date of ttris agt,Sec. 13. (1) Except as provided in subsection

!?) of this section e truste" shalldistribute aII of the income of anv tiust account to thepre-need seller after deductinq the amount computedunder section 14 of this act.) ramaihihd

- (a) Wtren the funds held in trust are for thepufchase- of a crypt or nj.che in a mausoleum,qoluJnbarium- or lawn crvpt which is to be constructed oris .beino constructed_ the trustee shall diitiiEutEJhe-funds held in trust for such purpose to the ore_needseller as foll-ows;
(i) Twentv-five per cent of the funds held intrust shall be paid over to the ore-need sEIIEi--Io6iwritten. notj.fication from the prc-need seller_ lEii?Ied-in wl:itinq bv the pre-need seIlLr's contractor or personin charqe of the construction. thJt@9f the constructj.on of the mausoleum_ calumb;;lu;_ or-Iar{n crypt tras been substantially completed;

- (ii) Thirty-three and one-third per cent ofthe funds remainino in trust shall bJ oaid ovei to--TliEore-need seIIer uoon written notification liom--JhE
Dre:need seller. verified in writj.no E thl oiElnEEEFell.er'q.qontractor or person in chaicr;-f conaa;u;tl;;that - fiftv per cent of the coniEuction oJ--ThEmaUsoleum. columbarium. cir lawn cryot has beensubstanti aI Iv comoleted :
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the construction of the mausoleum. columbarium- or }awn
crypt has been substantiallv completed: and

-- 

rivl att runas re
paid over to the pre-need seller upon written
ilotification from the pre-need seller' verified in
writino bl, the pre-need seller's contractor or person in
charqe oi conitruction. that the construction of. lhe
rnausoGum- columbarium. or lawn crvot has been
substantial 1y completed r

, (bi When the funds are treld in trust by reason
of a pre-ne.Ld sale which i.s not included in subdivision
(2)(aiof this section. the trustee sh4II pay over to
{hi ore-need seller the funds held in trust uoon
iEZEliino written notification from the pre-need seller
tfrat deljvery of the merchandise tras been comPleted or
services have been oerformed for which the funds were
placed in trust:

(c) UDon cancellation of a Dre-need sale-
unless the Pre-need Durchaser has desiqnated the trust
as irrevotible oursuant to section 6 of this act- the
6iE-need selLer shall oive written notification to the
Irustee and the trustee shall. within ninety days- piy
6iEr to the pre-need ourctraser an amount equal to the
arnount reouired to be held in trust bv the pre-need
ieller for that pre-need oufchaser after deductlno anv
reasomble iharoes made bv the trustee caused bv the
carrcellation and then any balance remainino in the
pie-need pttrchaser's trust account strall imediately be
paid over to the Pre-need sellerr

-- 

j-aL-gpei, can"elration
whi.ctr thE funds were desiqnated by the Dre-n=eed
iiichmer as irrevocable oursuant to section 6 of this
Ict- ttre trustee shalI immediatelv oay over to.the
pre-need seIIer anv amounts otherwise excludable from
frust under section 4 of this act if suctr amounts have
not previouilv been retained by the pre-need seller'
iherLafter. the amount required to be held in trust
shall be computed bv the trustee and the amount so
cornputed shill be held bv the trustee ser:arate from the
ilst i.n in i.ndi.viduar account in the name of the
pre-need purchaser and such account shall:

(i.) Be held until the death of the Derson for
whom the pre-need sale was entered into- at which time
"f l- f*dE-i., th" indj.vidt"I a""ount. less any .easotablg
charoes tnade bv tfre trustee which were caused by such
canceiiation. shalI- within ninety days. be paid to the
pre-need purchaser or,his or her estatei or

(ii) Be lield until the trustee receives
written notification from the Dre-need Durchaser to
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transfer alI of the funds held in the individualageo_unt. less any reasonable charqes made by the trusteeWhich were caused by such cancellation. to anotherirrevocable trust established bv Jnothei IliEnsEEo-re-need seller as a result of a pre-need s.ale made bythe - second pre-need selIer to lhe cJceIIinoliE_nEEEpurchaser. such transfer shall take place wlttli-iIiElidays after such written notification iireceived bv -thE
oriqinal pre-need seller.

.The balance remaininq in such pre_needor."h"="o'= t.u=t ."qount aft"r t@
alnount to the individual account shall be Daid ot;; tothe pre-need seIIer:

Le) Upon default_ the pre-need seller shall beentitled to retain in trust the funds hElE-lrr=-Iiustattrlbutable to the defaulted pre-need sale untjinotliEpf cancellatlon bv the pre-need purchjser 1i iEEEliEEEthe pre-need seller or until the death of thE-pEisEi-E6i
whom the pre-need sale was entered into_ -whiitEi!?occurs first. In the event of default_ the death of ttreperson for whom the pre-need sale was entered intoabsent prior notification of cancell-ation_ shaIl-JEconstrued as a cancellati.on of that ore_need sale,
. (f) Receip! of the written notification by thetruFtee and distributi.on of the funds aftEi iEEElit of-such written notification shall relieve the tiustEE--Eany- Iiabilitv for failure to prooerlv administer thefunds held in trust. Failure of lhe-tiuitee to obtainsuch written notification may subject tl"e trustee toIiabllity for actual damaqes limited Lo tii; -;;;;;t-l;
ttre funds rnrhich the trustee erroneouslv aisaributed.-;;e(q) In the administration of the individualtrust accounts or the trust accounts held undEi-i-ifEEEitrust aqreement. the trustee shall be permiai;a--$--;;all. .of the reasonable costs lncurred ln ThEadnlinistration of the trusts_ includj.nq any state orfederal income taxes oavable bv ttre tiusts. The palrnrentof .aII costs and exoenses_ includinq taxes. ;h;fI bepaid from the trust income and shall be deductEd--pilEito- the. distribution of such income as providEd insubsection (1) of this section. In the event- ihat tlteincome is not sufficient to pav ali of such costs.expenses - and taxes _ the pre-need seller shalI bEresqonsible for such oayment out of its own sEpaiafEfunds.
. (3) A pre-need se1ler may elect to allow theincome from the funds held in- any trust account toa_cc!:nulate- in which event the accumulation oi -lnEomE
shall be deemed to be in Iieu of the cost-of-Iivin<r
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amount retained as reouired by section 14 of this act'
sec. 14. To offset increases in the cost of

Sec. 15

shall be a Class IV migdemeanor.

-tft 

rt sharr be t
Iicensed aoent to notify the director of any chanoe of
tlte aoentrs addregg.
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Sec. 16. (1I The director mav revoke anyli":"s", qr "n" p..@; atr".t..finds that;
- (a) The licensee has failed to pay the lj.censefee prescribed for such Iicense:
._ (b) The licensee, either knowinqly or wj.thoutthe_ exerci se of due care to prevent the 

=;;;_ 
h-asviglated. anv of the provlsions oi- th;-urial pre_Need

t?te a"t "r an" r"tedirector pursuant to such act, oi-
l-s-I_Ahad_ existed at the _time or rne oiloliil applicailoiEsuch licensee- wourd. have resuliEE--li th! ElrEEIEfrefusinq to issue such Iicense.

._ (2) Written notificatlon shall be provided tothe licensee uoon the direitoir s- maklnE----sich-
9gterminatlon- an e maifea Uv tfredirector to the last address on fite -T; the IIZ;;;;r-eqistered maiL. return recei.pt reou;sted. Th; ;;tl;;
:!atf ,state ttie so lateO U,f ttedirector_ and the specific qroundJ-;a such;;tl;;l--T;;notice shall aIlow the licensee receivinq such noticetwenty days from the date of actual ieceipt to,(a) Voluntarilv surrender his or hti license;or

Sec. 17. (1) Any licensee mav surrender anvJ.lcense issued by the director by delivEiinq-h; li;;;;;to the director with written notice oi lTi-EiiEiEEisurrender shall not chanoe the IicEniEEls--iliiJ--Zicriminal Iiabilitv for acts committed piloi--E
subseouent to the surrender of such Iiiense. Volunt-arysurrender shaII not constitute an admission-aEElnlEi-nterest or an admission of liabi.Ii-ty nor shali the-same-be .used in any evidentiarv proceedinq as such inadmi ssion.
. (2) Ttre director may reinstate a license orissue a new license to a person whose Iicense hasexoired, has been. revoked. or was voluntaillisurrendered if no fact or condition exists which woulEcause a revocation or would have caused the director to
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oriqinally refuse to issue such Iicense.
Sec. 18. Any person !,,ho violates any

provision of the Burial Pre-Need Sale. Act or who makes a
iEE6illeoulred under =uch act which is f alse o{
TEiEiIEif-Eharl be .ruiltt of " crass rI misdeme"nor tnd
his or her license shall be revoked.

sec. 19. Vlhenever the director has reasonable
cause to believe that anv person, whelher licensed of
ffiny provi=ion of the Buriar pre-lteed
Sale Act or any iule or reaulation adooted and
ii6ilifEIted p.rrsuant to such a"t. he or she mat' in
EEEIIIEiE-iIr ottter'.ctions arlo*"d' bri'o an a"tion
ii-Tt6E=tri.ct "ouri of Lan".st". co'ntt to etjoin such
6Ei!6iJrort enqaqino in or continuino such violation or
?f6fr &ino anv act in furtherance of such violation' rn
ii!-IIEh-IZti6t. tlr" di.ttti.t .orrtt ,o"y "ttt"t t'y otd"t'
JiE6Eit-or dec.ee "onc".ni.no t"mporart or permanent
iETIIT as it deem. prop". b"ted upon the facts atd
circumstances Dresented to it by the director'

su.- ZO. The director mav collect the
proceeds of anv Ietter of credit- surety bond' or truFt
unds held pursuant to subdivisj.on (2)(a) of section 13

6i--fEis- ilt upon the failure of ttre. Pre-need seLler to
6El?6iil-the oblioations secured thereby' Thereafter' in
ffietion- he or she may us" such
proceeds to secure completion of the mausoleum'
Iorumbaiium. or rawn crvpt or take any-actions necessary
f6-i6ffi.rr=e ari or"-neid ou."ha="rs of " croPt,gr ni?t-te
tIEIEl. to tlre extent of monet paj'd or "onslderationqi.ven bv the pre-need Purchasers.Sec. 21. No trust created or anv interest in
such trust shall be invalidated bv any exj'stino law or
iilE aoji.n"t oeroetritie=. a"cum,ratigns- or ='"pen=ion6i-ItE-io*er of ll-l"nation- ard stch tru=t "nd an'
interest mav continue for such tj.me as may be necgssarv
I6-IEEEilpIisil the purposes for which it-was created'

- 

sec. zz. That section 6a-l?9, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1-984, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

68-129. The Director of Social Services
shall, by ruLe and regulation. whetl determS'ning need for
public issistance on the basis of available resources'
Lxclude from tlte definition of available resources alI
funds deposited in an irrevocable trust fund created
pursuant to seetica 71-1342 fer a prearraaEeC fHneral
plan section 6 of this act.

Sec. 23. This act shall become operative on
January 1. 1987.

Sec. 24. If any section in this act or any
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part of any section shall be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutlonality of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 25. That original section 6A-129,Revj.sed Statutes Supplement. Lgg4, and. also section7L-L343, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 7l-1342 and 7l--),344, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, are repealed.
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